
September 25, 1983 

Dear Sally , 
l SDt«X sure missed seeing you anct my other olct fttiencts in New York, but it 

coul<in 't be helpect. Bo brought back worct that you hact a very proauctive Boara 
meeting anct that you hact askea for specific imput on our Guictelines. I've been 
sort of waiting for a report on the meeting, but felt that I shoulant aelay any 
longer. I ctict some of this work a couple of months ago so I guess it's about 
time I sent it like I've been meaning to. I'm also going to take this opertunity 
to share some recent thoughts anct observations about our Fellowship anct 
Service Structure. 

I feel that the biggest problem we have in this area is a general lack of 
uncterstancting of, anct some basic misconceptions about, the nature of service , our 
Structure, ana how it functions. Like c hilctren, W'.X1 with a new toy, we seem to 
have become fascinatea with our Structure at. the cost of our service. Most 
members seem to think of our service units as entities or things rather than as 
events or functions; thereby builcting ill politics anct personality problems. We 
seem to have implimentect a service system without implimenting the functions 
of that system. I feel tat our Boarct (myself intluctect) have fallen short of our 
responsibilities in the past few yearsanct have he.lpea to contribute to the problems 
of our fellowship. o, ,_,_ 

For many years our Boarct tookA.of the "business" functions of the Fellowship. 
With the actvent of our service structure we steppea back from this role anct went 
into a sort of holcting pattern. I think this is where we have been for the last 5 
years and where were still at now. We have failect to establish ourselves as a viable 
part of our Service Structure; anct have fai lect to proviae services which possibably 
coulct have minimized some of the painful problems of the last few years . 

As I see it the basic needs of any successful service system are: 
1 an imput system 
2 an implimentation system 
3 a proctuction system 
4 a resourse system 
In addition to this we need to maintain balance between: 
1 experience ayt,CL innovation 
2 stability anct maliability (actaptability, change) 
3. continuity anct freshness 
4 prudance anct enthusiasm 
5 etc. 
Our three part Worla Service Structure was ctesignea to meet these neeasand 
maintain these balances. Our WSC shoulct provictB (anct is beginning to providej 
an input sys tem (Rrpf!esentatwes expressiltg the conscious of ouy Fellol-<, ship) and 
an irnplirnr:: ntation system (threagh our Comrndtee systemj . WSO was establishui 
to produce and ctistribute tangible proctucts for our Fellowship, ser ve as a com
munications center and repository, and provicte a legal entity which allows Nx~x 
our N. A. Fellowship to remain spiritually oriented. Other roles have been 
actopted by or thrust upon the Office anct, perhaps, this has limited its ability to 
function as it was intenctect. This leaves the WSB with the responsibility to 
supply the Fellowship with a R esourse system to which it can turn for guictance, 
experience anct information. 
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Balance exists in our Worla Services by virture of the roles ana relationships 
between the three parts of our Worla Services. If one part is inactive or non
existant then contraaictions are causea in the roles of the other parts. (WSC cannot 
proviae both stability ana change, WSO cannot be both a legal entity ana free from 
legal entanglements, WSB cannot be both a resourse aria a policy maker.) Absense 
of any functional part of the system also tenas to place the remaining parts into 
conflict ana stalemate. 

I feel very strongly that it is time for us 'to take a serious 'JCtd1x look at our 
role in Worla Services ana take vigerous action to see that the neeas of N.A. 
are met. With this, the concepts I have sharea with you, ana past WSC motions 
in mina I woula recommena the following changes in our Guiaelines ana more 
important, in our actions as a Boara. (enclosea Jina a copy of the orriginal 
guiaelines of the Boara to which I will make reference to by section, part, ana 
line.) ·' 

SUGGESTED CHANGES 

I (section)-L(line)2 - change the word'insure ' ' to 'contribute to' - reason: 'insure' 
implys control ana is not in keeping with the obvious conscience of last years WSC 

I - k3: L3 - aaa 'ana to serve as a primary service resourse for the Fellowship 
of Narcotics Anonymous. ' - reason -clearly states the new role I perceive for WSB 

II Ll - change 'Boara' to reaa 'Boara of Trustees ana its members' 

II B Ll - change to reaa 'To promote Fellowship-wiae unaerstanaing of ana 
aahearance th the Twelve Traaitions ·of Narcotics Anonymous. ' 

II C - change numbering to II D 

II C (new) - insert - 'To proviae ana encourage the exchange ana availability of 
service relate fl information ana experience. ' 

IV C - aelete per iWSC motion 

IV li'x~)cJV D 2 - insert - ..... nomination 'ana election' 

IV E 2 - insert - . ... . nomination 'ana election' ..... 

IV F 2 - change to reaa - 'Each year, each Trustee is reaffirmea at the Worla 
Service Conference. ' 

IV G - change to reaa - 'The term of Trusteeship for a member of the Boara of 
Trustees is five (5) years. ' 

IV H 3 (new) - 'by lack of reaffirmation at WSC' 

VI D - aelete ana change subsequent numbering 

VIE - aelete ana change subsequent numbering 
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VI F 2 - change - replace 'the World Service Office (WSO)' with 'the Chair person 
of our Board' 

VI G - delete the woras 'last approximately tu.Jo (2) hours ana' 

VII A - ada new section (insert) and. change the subsequent numbering 
A. The purposes of our WSB tbmmittees are: 

1. To be a Resouree to ana provide Continui ty for WSC Committees 
2. To be an available sourse of Information, Experience andGuiaance in their 

areas of specialization. 
3. To be a place where valuable Trustea Servants can continue to contribute 

to our Fellowship after their terms of office have passea. 

VII B (now C) - change titles of standing committees to -
1. Internal Affairs (concerrrst with what occures within our Fe llowship ana Service 

Structure ; with emphasis on WSO, WSC,Finance, Activities, etc.) 
2. External Affairs (concernea with how ourlfe llowship ana Structure interface 

with society; with emphasis on Hospitals ana Institutions, Public Information, 
Public Relations, relations with the medical·profession, re lations with the 
criminal justice system, relations with meaia, etc.) 

3. Policy ana Structure (concerned with the growth and aevelopment of oue 
Fellowship ana its services, our Service Structure , formal service , planning, etc. 

4. Training ana Eaucation (concerned with providing service relatelt information 
ana experience for all leve ls of our Service Structure , including monthly articles 
on service topice, service learning conferences, training sessions, di fJtribution 
of service information, etc. ) ~'t-. 

5. Literature Review (concernea with literature reviewlverification, newsletters, 
periodicals, etc.) 

VIII A - add new section (insert) and change subsequent numbering - -
A . The WSB and its members participate in, contribute to, ana respona to N.A. 
and O'Ur Service Structure . 

1. An A daic;t Trustee can participate in ana contribute to our Fellowship just 
as any other N. A. Member can except: 
a. a Trustee should rnake it clear when they are acting as a Trustee and wh::; ;, 

they are acting as a N. A . Member. 
b. a Trustee shoula keep in minct that Trusteeship places us in the role of 

examples, and avoid politics, personalities, ana controversy. 
c. a Trustee should mininiize other elective service posi tions ana decline 

participation in our representative system. 
2. An inaiviaual Trustee may present a formal recommendation or opinion as 

a Trustee but shoulct avoia speaking for the Board as a whole. These actions 
should be aocumentea ana a copy sent to the WSB Chairperson for inclusion 
in our records. 

3. Any Service Unit (Greup, Area, Region, WSC, or committee thereof) may 
initiate an "Opinion of the WSB" by submitting a written question to the 
Board for consideration. The WSB normally does not respona to questions 
from individual N . A. Members because these are more appropriately 
adaressea in their local Service Committees. If the CommitteeAheax1tXi:tdJ:ex 
is unable to respond and f ee ls that the WSB should be consultea they can then 
contact our Board. 
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VIII B (now C) - replace with the following -- 'In keeping with our role as an aavisoYc~ > 
Boara, the WSB offers opinions and recommendations rether than directives or 
manaates. The implimentation of WSB recommendations lies with those request'ing 
Trustee service. 

IX - change 'Board of Trustees' to 'World Service Conference (WSC)' 

Adaenaum - delete 

Well there they are, I hope that they will help or at least let you know the direction 
I feel we should go with our Guidelines anafunctions. 

I don't know wizen we'll next get a clzance to ~it aown togetlzer - I hope it's before 
11fay and for reasons otlzer tlzan service. You 're one of the ala friends 1 really 
miss every once in a while - :lxl:ii It would be neat just to go to a rneeting together 
ana out to coffee for "Bull-Shit". Lois senas her best----------

Love - - - - - - - - -


